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Abstract
Meeting Brazil’s ambitious national commitments on both climate change mitigation and 
biodiversity conservation depends on securing its reserves of forest carbon and biodi-
versity. Brazil’s ‘Forest Code’ is a key tool to reconcile environmental preservation and 
agricultural production; it limits deforestation and requires forest restoration in illegally 
deforested areas. However, not all provisions of the law’s 2012 revision have yet been 
implemented and some are facing new challenges. Using modelled land use change projec-
tions for the whole of the country, we show that full implementation and enforcement of 
the law has the potential to contribute to conserving biodiversity. Biodiversity outcomes 
will be especially positive if (i) deforested areas are restored in ways that support recolo-
nization by native species and (ii) additional measures are implemented to protect native 
vegetation in areas like Caatinga dry forests and Cerrado savannas, which may experience 
added pressure displaced from other regions by Forest Code implementation.
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Introduction
As a mega-diverse country, with two of the world’s biodiversity hotspots (Myers et  al. 
2000) and the world’s largest remaining expanse of tropical rain forest, Brazil has helped 
to set global objectives on halting biodiversity loss. However, many Brazilian species and 
ecosystems are under increasing pressure, with agricultural expansion and related land use 
change being major threats here (de Mello et al. 2015; Moura et al. 2013; de Castro Solar 
et al. 2016), as they are globally (Newbold et al. 2015). In 2019 annual rates of deforesta-
tion in the Amazon reached their highest level in a decade (PRODES 2019). Although the 
majority of land owners abide by deforestation laws, not all do and this contributes to the 
overall rate of deforestation (Rajão et al. 2020).
Brazil’s national biodiversity targets, which mirror the Convention on Biological Diver-
sity’s Aichi targets, aim to address the underlying causes of biodiversity loss, reduce direct 
pressures on biodiversity, promote sustainable use, and improve the status of biodiversity 
(MMA 2016). The national targets to be achieved by 2020 include significantly reducing 
the risk of extinction of threatened species (target 12) and at least halving the rate of loss of 
native habitats (relative to 2009 rates; target 5; MMA 2016).
Brazil has also set ambitious objectives for contributing to climate change mitigation by 
reducing land-use related and other greenhouse gas emissions. Its nationally determined 
contribution (NDC) to achieving the goals of the Paris Agreement includes policies and 
measures for achieving zero illegal deforestation in the Brazilian Amazon by 2030 (Federa-
tive Republic of Brazil 2015).
Given anticipated increases in population size, demand for agricultural goods (OECD/
FAO 2016), and pressure for agricultural expansion, meeting these biodiversity conserva-
tion and climate change mitigation objectives requires effective design, implementation 
and enforcement of policies, laws and regulations. Brazil’s main tool for regulating land 
use change on private lands is the Natural Vegetation Protection act, (Law n° 12,651, com-
monly known as the ‘Forest Code’, FC), which was revised in 2012 and establishes region-
specific legal limits to the amount of deforestation that can occur on a private property 
(Table 1). Growing pressures and threats to Brazil’s fauna triggered the Brazilian govern-
ment to list those species facing the highest degree of threat, and work to develop conser-
vation action plans and strategies for all listed species (MMA 2016). However, recently, 
Brazil’s government has decreased environmental protections (Rochedo et al. 2018).
Making good decisions on the design, implementation and enforcement of policies, 
laws and regulations, requires clear understanding of potential risks, benefits and trade-offs. 
Table 1  Main provisions within the revised ‘Forest Code’
Provision Details
Legal reserves The minimum percentage of forest which needs to be preserved on every 
private property. It varies across Brazil’s six biomes ranging from 80% in 
the Amazon biome to 20% in the Atlantic Forest and Caatinga, and it also 
designates environmentally sensitive areas, such as riversides and hilltops, 
as areas of permanent preservation
Obligations for restoration An obligation that illegally deforested areas are restored at landowners’ 
expense, but the Code includes an amnesty for small farms
Environmental reserve quo-
tas mechanism (CRA)
The CRA mechanism allows landowners to ‘trade’ reforestation requirements 
for preservation of mature forest elsewhere in the same biome (see SI)
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Previous modelling studies (e.g. Soares-Filho et al. 2014; Soterroni et al. 2018) and reviews 
(Brancalion et al. 2016) have explored the potential impacts of the effective implementation 
of the FC on land use change, or the impact of land use change on Brazilian species (Soares-
Filho et al. 2006; Bird et al. 2012; Strassburg et al. 2012; de Castro Solar et al. 2016). Other 
studies have assessed the impact of the FC on biodiversity in particular biomes (Brandão 
et al. 2020; Strassburg et al. 2017; Vieira et al. 2018). However, comprehensively determining 
the potential contribution of FC implementation and enforcement to achieving conservation 
targets for threatened species, and any potential trade-offs between the impacts on different 
biomes and targets, requires assessing the implications for land use change across all of Bra-
zil and the associated impacts on species. This is especially true for biomes other than the 
Amazon, including the Caatinga (Santos et al. 2011) and non-forest ecosystems, which have 
often been omitted from previous assessments (Overbeck et al. 2015). Furthermore, since the 
annual rate of deforestation in the Amazon has been increasing since 2012 (PRODES 2019), 
and there have been recent reductions in environmental regulations (Rochedo et al. 2018), we 
urgently need to assess and compare the potential risks of not fully implementing or enforcing 
the provisions of the FC with the benefits of doing so.
To this end, we are using the GLOBIOM-Brazil model (Soterroni et al. 2018; Soterroni 
et al. 2019) a regional version of the global land use partial equilibrium model GLOBIOM 
(Havlík et al. 2011, 2014). GLOBIOM-Brazil simulates the competition for land among the 
main sectors of the land use economy (agriculture, forestry and bioenergy) by maximizing the 
sum of consumer and producer surpluses subjected to resource, technology and policy restric-
tions. The demand is driven by gross domestic product (GDP) and population growth, and 
dietary trends derived from the Shared Socioeconomic Pathways (SSPs) (O’Neill et al. 2014). 
On the supply side, production is endogenously adjusted to meet the demand for all 30 regions 
represented in the model, including Brazil. As a result of the maximization of the welfare, the 
equilibrium quantities and prices are obtained for each region and product. The model projects 
the extent and spatial distribution of land use change that these demands for agricultural goods 
may result in. It allows changes between all different land uses (e.g. pasture to agriculture, 
and forest to pasture) in order to meet the agricultural demands in the most economically effi-
cient way. GLOBIOM-Brazil reflects Brazil’s specificities and captures the major trends of 
land use including deforestation and agriculture expansion during the historical period, which 
gives confidence in the model projections. We used the scenarios from Soterroni et al. 2018 to 
explore land use changes associated with some of the provisions included in the FC (Table 1), 
linking this to potential economic, productivity and emissions impacts. These scenarios show 
the effect of the different provisions of the forest code by imposing or relaxing restrictions on 
land use transitions. Here, we assess the potential impacts on biodiversity of Soterroni’s GLO-
BIOM-Brazil land use change projections across the country’s 6 terrestrial biomes and in rela-
tion to priority areas for biodiversity conservation. We show where projected land use change 
threatens biodiversity and highlight the relative impacts of different provisions included in the 
FC.
Methods
Land use change model
We used GLOBIOM-Brazil, a bottom-up recursive dynamic global partial equilibrium eco-
nomic model, to project land use change from the baseline year 2000 up to 2050 (Soterroni 
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et al. 2018; Soterroni et al. 2019; Uba de Andrade Junior et al. 2019; Zilli et al. 2020). The 
model runs in 10 year timesteps and takes into account projected changes in population 
and demands for goods (both nationally and globally), as well as spatially-varying factors 
such as land productivity, production costs, and internal transportation costs, to simulate 
the production and trade of 18 crops, 5 forestry products and 7 livestock products on uni-
form grid with a spatial resolution of approximately 50 km by 50 km at the equator for 
Brazil, and 200 km by 200 km for the rest of the world. It produces projections of land 
use as the proportion of each gridcell covered by each of 6 land use classes (Table 2). The 
model allows for land use displacement, since if land use conversion is restricted in one 
area the demand will shift to other areas. It also allows for the indirect effect of agricultural 
expansion, since where projections suggest the most economically efficient use of existing 
pasture is conversion to cropland, demand for livestock products will be met elsewhere.
Policy scenarios
We used the GLOBIOM-Brazil model to simulate policy scenarios exploring the impact 
of different components of the FC. The policy scenarios ranged from no implementation 
of the FC to full implementation and enforcement (Table  3). The No_FC scenario sim-
ulates the potential deforestation if no provisions of the FC are enforced. This scenario 
therefore simulates control of deforestation beyond legal limits only for the Atlantic Forest 
biome, where specific restrictive legislation distinct from the FC, “Law 11.428/2006” also 
known as the Atlantic Forest Law, has been in place since 2006. The FC scenario covers 
the full implementation and enforcement of all the main provisions of the 2012 FC regula-
tions, thus assuming there is zero illegal deforestation in all biomes after 2010, and full 
compliance with the forest restoration obligation and implementation of the environmental 
reserve quotas mechanism (CRA; Table 1) after 2020. Note that legal deforestation of for-
est surpluses is allowed at all times. 
A set of intermediate policy scenarios explored the impact of enforcing deforesta-
tion restrictions without considering the potentially confounding influence of restoration 
requirements (i.e. in these scenarios varying deforestation restrictions were enforced but 
the restoration requirements were not). These scenarios are where illegal deforestation is 
controlled only in the Amazon and Atlantic Forest (IDC_Amazon), or everywhere in Brazil 
Table 2  Land use categories used in the Globiom Brazil model
Category Details
‘Unmanaged forest’ Forest (including evergreen rainforest of the Amazon, deciduous forest of the 
Caatinga and woody savannas of the Cerrado) that was present in 2000 and not 
used for production according to the input data (IBGE Vegetation Map, SOS Mata 
Atlantica forest map, and MODIS)
‘Managed forest’ Forest that was present in 2000 and is used for timber production according to these 
sources
‘Forest regrowth’ Areas that are set aside due to enforcement of the requirements to restore illegally 
deforested area under the FC
‘Other natural land’ Land not in productive use, mosaics of natural vegetation and areas previously used 
for agriculture but not currently under production
Cropland Initial distribution defined according to national agricultural census data
Pasture Initial distribution defined according to national agricultural census data
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(IDC_Brazil), or where there is imperfect illegal deforestation control (IDC_Imperfect). In 
the latter, the historical probability of enforcement of illegal deforestation control, p, was 
calculated per grid cell and deforestation restricted to a proportion of each grid cell equal 
to 1.5p  (see Soterroni et  al. 2018). In a final scenario (No_CRA ), all FC provisions are 
implemented and enforced except the CRA, to explore the influence of this mechanism. 
The environmental debts are based on the Cadastro Ambiental Rural (the Rural Environ-
mental Registry—CAR) information (Guidotti et  al. 2017), which differentiates between 
permanent preservation areas (APP) and legal reserve (LR) areas. In the FC scenario, the 
model fully repays the APP debts through restoration, and only the LR debts are subjected 
to compensation through the CRA mechanism (see Soterroni et al. 2018).
Biodiversity impacts
We assessed the potential impacts of the projected land use changes on (i) species and (ii) 
priority areas for biodiversity conservation defined by the Environment Ministry (MMA; 
MMA 2007).
Species
We assessed the impacts of modelled land use change on the 311 species (mammals, 
amphibians and birds) identified by the Brazilian government as threatened, for which data 
on extent of occurrence (range) were available from the IUCN Red List (IUCN 2013) (see 
SI Table S1 for the list of species). The assessment built on the impact score approach used 
by Buchanan et al. (2011). The main indicator we used was an assessment for each species 
of the likely change in the amount of suitable habitat along with the proportion of suitable 
habitat lost or gained between 2010 and 2050. The identification of suitable habitat for 
each species was based on a cross-walk between IUCN habitat classes and the GLOBIOM 
land use categories (SI Table S2). The impacts of land use change were assessed by cal-
culating loss or gain in the potential habitat the land use change represents. GLOBIOM-
Brazil works in 50 km by 50 km cells but the species range data are at a finer resolution. 
Thus, in combining the two datasets we assumed that suitable habitat from the model had 
the maximum overlap with species ranges in 2010, i.e. that if 30% of a grid-cell contained 
suitable habitat in 2010 and a species range covered 40% of the grid-cell we assumed that 
all of the suitable habitat occurred within the species range. We assumed that land use 
change to 2050 in a grid-cell was evenly distributed.
Priority areas
The Brazilian ministry of the environment, MMA, has identified areas of priority for 
biodiversity conservation (Rosa et al. 2007). Many of the areas identified as national pri-
orities for biodiversity are under legal protection (e.g. are within National Parks). Since 
GLOBIOM-Brazil assumes these protected areas prevent land use change, we focussed our 
assessment on the impacts of projected land use change on biodiversity priority areas that 
are outside protected areas. As with the species assessment, the modelled land use change 
in biodiversity priority areas was assessed by assuming that different land classes in a grid-
cell are evenly distributed. (For both species and priority areas, the effects of this assump-
tion were tested; see SI).
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Results
Impact of the forest code and preventing illegal deforestation
Comparing FC and No_FC scenarios, full implementation and enforcement of the FC 
(including both its deforestation restrictions and restoration requirements, as well as 
tradeable quotas) is projected to lead to many fewer species losing habitat and many 
more species gaining habitat between 2010 and 2050 (Fig. 1). Preventing illegal defor-
estation across Brazil (IDC_Brazil) on its own (i.e. without the restoration requirements 
or tradeable quotas within the FC) reduces by more than a quarter the number of spe-
cies projected to lose over 5% of their habitat 2010–2050 compared to a scenario with-
out the Forest Code, where illegal deforestation is prevented only in the Atlantic Forest 
(No_FC; Fig.  1). As expected, if illegal deforestation controls are not fully enforced 
(IDC_Imperfect) more species lose over 5% of their habitat than if there is full enforce-
ment (IDC_Brazil). However, this partial enforcement does reduce the number of spe-
cies losing over 30% and over 5% of their habitat compared to no enforcement (No_FC). 
Preventing illegal deforestation only in the Amazon (IDC_Amazon) leads to more spe-
cies losing habitat compared to the scenario in which illegal deforestation is prevented 
across the whole of Brazil (IDC_Brazil). It is also worth noting that preventing ille-
gal deforestation across the country decreases the number of species gaining habitat 
due to a net reduction in the area of ‘other natural land’, land not in productive use: 
abandoned agricultural land is brought back into production, and other native vegetation 
remnants are lost (see Table 1 for definition). Crucially, even with full implementation 
and enforcement of the FC a number of species are still projected to lose a large propor-
tion of their habitat.





































Lose > 30% Lose 5 - 30% < 5% change Gain > 5%
Fig. 1  The proportion of 311 assessed species which lose (or gain) different percentages of their potential 
habitat between 2010 and 2050 under each scenario, assuming that species can re-colonise regenerating for-
est. Scenarios: No_FC—no implementation of the “Forest Code”; IDC_Imperfect—imperfect illegal defor-
estation control everywhere; IDC_Amazon—prevention of illegal deforestation in the Amazon and Atlantic 
Forest; IDC_Brazil—prevention of illegal deforestation across Brazil; No_CRA —implementation of defor-
estation controls and restoration requirements within the “Forest Code” but no tradeable quotas; and FC full 
implementation and enforcement of the new “Forest Code”
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Impacts of FC restoration and tradeable quota provisions
Including the restoration provision of the forest code enables some species to gain habitat, 
whether or not the CRA mechanism is included (Fig.  2). However, the impacts depend 
on the suitability of restored forest as habitat and the ability of species to recolonise it. 
If areas set aside to meet the forest restoration requirements are not suitable for species 
recolonization, the number of species with projected net loss of habitat is much higher and 
the number of species gaining habitat is much lower than under the optimistic assumption 
that regenerating forest will be recolonised by forest species. Compared to the full FC, 
the removal of the CRA mechanism (No_CRA ) increases deforestation and decreases the 
amount of ‘other natural land’ in unprotected biodiversity priority areas (Fig. 3).
Regional variations in the impact of the forest code
The impacts of the FC are primarily due to a great reduction in the loss of unmanaged for-
est (from 69Mha [No_FC] to 25Mha [FC]) and a gain in regenerating forest (from 0 Mha 
[No_FC] to 13Mha [FC]), including within unprotected biodiversity priority areas (Fig. 3). 
However, there is substantial variation regionally and among biomes in the impacts of land 
use change on unprotected priority areas under the different scenarios (Fig. 3). The defor-
estation rate in unprotected biodiversity priority areas within the Caatinga is projected to 
increase even when illegal deforestation is restricted in all biomes, probably because the 
limits to deforestation under the FC are less restrictive (higher) in this biome enabling dis-
placement of land uses from other more protected areas. The Pantanal is also at risk of 
displaced deforestation, with higher deforestation under the FC than without it. No defor-
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Lose 5 - 30%
Lose > 30%
Fig. 2  The potential impact of restoration type on estimated species habitat change under the forest code. 
The bars present the proportion of species that lose /gain potential habitat between 2010 and 2050 under 
the assumption that species can re-colonise regenerating forest (left two bars), or the assumption that spe-
cies cannot re-colonise regenerating forest by 2050 (right two bars). Under each recolonization assumption 
results are presented for the FC policy scenario, with full implementation and enforcement of the new ‘for-
est code’ (left) and No_CRA policy scenario where there is implementation of the deforestation controls and 
restoration requirements within the ‘forest code’ but no tradeable quotas (right)
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is protected under additional legislation to the FC and so forest loss was not allowed in the 
model (even in the No_FC scenario). Enforcing prevention of illegal deforestation only in 
the Amazon and Atlantic Forest does decrease forest loss within biodiversity priority areas 



























































Fig. 3  Land use change within unprotected biodiversity priority areas across different biomes between 2010 
and 2050. The bars show the proportion of the total land area over which there is loss of unmanaged forest 
(black), loss or gain in other natural land (light grey) and gain in regenerating forest (dotted)
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within the Amazon. However, it is projected to increase deforestation in unprotected biodi-
versity priority areas in the Caatinga, Cerrado and Pantanal (Fig. 3). Deforestation preven-
tion is also projected to increase conversion of other natural land, especially in the Cerrado 
and Pantanal (Fig. 3). Projected land-use changes in the Pampa are small in all scenarios.
Discussion
The FC was enacted to help meet biodiversity conservation, climate change mitigation and 
sustainable development objectives. Our analysis shows that, on the whole, full implemen-
tation and enforcement of the FC would benefit biodiversity by reducing habitat loss for 
many species and supporting the conservation of forest-dependent biodiversity especially 
in the Amazon and Cerrado, although other areas may face additional pressures. Effec-
tive prevention of illegal deforestation is essential to help achieve the FC goals. Recent 
deforestation trends most closely follow the imperfect deforestation control policy scenario 
(IDC_Imperfect, Soterroni et  al. 2018). Although the majority of farmers comply with 
deforestation laws, illegal deforestation does occur with large impacts on total deforesta-
tion rates (Rajão et al. 2020). Our results show that increasing enforcement of deforestation 
restrictions could reduce habitat loss for many species, but also that any further reduc-
tion in enforcement greatly increases the risk of more species losing a large proportion of 
their habitat. With sufficient national and international will and resources, the land reg-
istries developed as part of the FC and Brazil’s extensive monitoring programmes mean 
that national public monitoring systems that enforce environmental compliance at property 
level are possible and could substantially reduce deforestation within Brazil’s major sup-
ply chains (Rajão et al. 2020). However, further measures beyond the current FC would be 
needed to prevent ongoing biodiversity loss.
Preventing illegal deforestation did slightly reduce the number of species that gained 
habitat within the analysis, due to a net reduction in ‘other natural land’. However, this 
result needs to be viewed with caution since the other natural land category of the land use 
model covers both abandoned agriculture and non-forest natural vegetation. In the assess-
ment of changes in suitable habitat for non-forest species, all of the ‘other natural land’ that 
occurred within their potential range was assumed to be suitable for them. This is likely 
to be an overestimation as many species will be more specialised and take a long time 
to recolonize abandoned agricultural areas. The impact of the observed increased loss of 
other natural land within biodiversity priority areas under the FC (compared to the No_FC 
scenario) will depend on the extent to which agricultural expansion is directed towards 
abandoned agricultural areas rather than conversion of non-forest native vegetation.
Our analysis highlights the importance of assessing policy impacts across the wid-
est possible scale. The Caatinga, Cerrado and Pantanal are potentially subject to greater 
impacts from full implementation of the FC than elsewhere in Brazil. The Caatinga and 
Cerrado biomes have lost substantial amounts of natural vegetation in the past three dec-
ades (Beuchle et al. 2015; Strassburg et al. 2017). The GLOBIOM-Brazil projections sug-
gest that such pressure will continue, threatening the biodiversity of non-forest ecosystems 
(Overbeck et al. 2015; Strassburg et al. 2017). We show that, for biodiversity objectives, 
discourse on, and effective implementation of, the FC clearly needs to go beyond forests.
The Cerrado biome has the richest flora among the world’s savannas (>7000 species) 
and high levels of endemism (Klink and Machado 2005). The region’s fauna depends 
on the maintenance of its wide range of habitat types (Pacheco and Vasconcelos 2012; 
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de Mello et  al. 2015). While the model does not differentiate among the more local 
and specialized habitats, our results suggest that attention to the less-forested Cerrado 
ecosystems may be warranted, as has been highlighted by other recent studies (Brandão 
et al. 2020; Durán et al. 2020). The case of the Caatinga is particularly worrisome as lit-
tle conservation action has so far targeted this biome (Santos et al. 2011). Despite some 
recognition of the need to increase legal protection (Leal et al. 2005), the proportion of 
the Caatinga included in protected areas remains low. Although the model limits the 
agricultural expansion in the Caatinga to its historical trends to take account of water 
availability constraints (a short and irregular rainy season and propensity to frequent 
droughts), introduction of irrigation techniques and new agricultural technologies could 
foster agricultural expansion here. Thus, special provisions may be needed to protect the 
Caatinga and its endemic biodiversity.
How specific regulations within the FC are implemented is also critical to its biodiver-
sity impact, in particular on how well species colonise areas of regenerating forest. Such 
areas often support different species and communities compared to primary forests, and it 
can take up to 300 years for biodiversity to recover when forest regenerates (Liebsch et al. 
2008). Therefore, it is unlikely that all species will quickly recolonise reforested areas. 
Overall, forest regrowth can compensate greenhouse gas emissions from deforestation, but 
biodiversity loss is not as easily reversed. Techniques that facilitate recovery of natural for-
est (e.g. soil management, planting native species and maintenance of, and connectivity 
with, natural remnants) may promote forest species colonization of restored forest (Chaz-
don 2013). Therefore, efforts at ecological restoration are likely to be essential to maximis-
ing the positive biodiversity impacts of the restoration requirements within the FC.
Although the analysis did not identify a large difference in the number of species losing 
or gaining habitat with the CRA mechanism, it suggests that fast and effective implementa-
tion of the CRA (i.e. enabling farmers to reduce their restoration requirements by conserv-
ing areas of mature forest in other locations) could protect existing habitats, including high 
biodiversity forest areas. Our analysis may have underestimated the impact on species of 
protecting existing habitat due to the resolution of the analysis. The analysis was not able 
to differentiate between old and new growth forest, nor between abandoned farmland and 
other natural land, and so is likely to have underestimated the impact of land use change on 
species which require old growth forest or undisturbed other native vegetation. Future work 
is needed to explore the likely added benefit to species of prioritising CRA credits in areas 
of highest biodiversity priority. Additionally, land use planning at smaller scales than that 
evaluated by GLOBIOM-Brazil (e.g. local watershed) can help maintain biodiversity while 
meeting production needs (Kennedy et al. 2016).
This model-based assessment addresses only some of the impacts of agriculture and 
forestry related land use change on biodiversity. The relatively coarse resolution of GLO-
BIOM-Brazil meant that another important driver, forest fragmentation (Almeida-Gomes 
et al. 2016), could not be considered, and neither were infrastructure development (Laur-
ance et al. 2015; Lees et al. 2016) or hunting (De Souza and Alves 2014) accounted for. 
Over the longer term, land use change and other threats are likely to interact with climate 
change (Brodie et al. 2012), with important implications for Brazilian biodiversity.
While no single specific model or scenario exercise can cover all threats faced by spe-
cies and ecosystems, models and scenarios are key tools for guiding development and 
implementation of policies. Like other land use related polices, the FC was developed to 
help meet a range of objectives. Our work helps in developing a holistic understanding 
of the potential benefits of fully implementing and enforcing the FC, and the risks of not 
doing so.
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Overall, the full and effective enforcement of the FC can be good for biodiversity, espe-
cially if additional measures are put into place to protect areas such as native vegetation in 
the Caatinga and Cerrado, which may be under increased pressure due to FC implementa-
tion and enforcement elsewhere.
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ranges, can be downloaded from http:// apiv3. iucnr edlist. org/ api/ v3/ docs after requesting a token in http:// 
apiv3. iucnr edlist.org/api/v3/token.
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